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400 NEWSMEItAIDED 
MAUZINE SAYS 

RollineStong' Reports 
ShiredIaftWith. Agency 

Ovec Last 25iYears  
. 	1: ,.., . 	• .. tzy • -,i, 	iii. f l..- 

• - By .101314 M....CREWDSON • . l', 
Rolling Stonwmagazine -will report  in 

the issue flaw. going*. top, press: that wrote 
400 Arnetican, jounaaEsts. including corre-W 
s pondents for the.New‘York.  limes, as 
News ,  andkl:' dine= rOtbert orgaisization.v 
have- secretly-ishared informetion wills 
and in soraeJtases  Provided .oP ntioca 
asstsmce • to- 	• Centrainiatu

,
ngesoes 

Agency over the Un- 25 yeersgainisn._'-,A 
The article,,- by Cart Bernstein, the fo 

mar reporter-,:of - The Washingtottake43 
names only .ag fee of the journalists al.. 
leged by unidentified CLA.Letticlals to 
have -mairtained ...-such .. relationships. , 
Among them iareQ.1..1 Sulzberger, foreignl 
affairs columnist tar The limes. and Jo. 
seph Alsop and his brother,.the late Stew- 
art ?asap, the columnists: 	_ 	. ‘1. , 

Mr. Bernstein also. wrote that between 
1930 and 1966, The-limes, according, to 
unnamed officials of , the-  intelligence 
agency, allowei."a bout It) CIA. employ-
ees" to pose as clerks or-part-time come-
spondents In some of; its offices abroad_ 
None or those employeef were Identified. • 

Those "cover' arrangements, the article 
said, were "part of- iw general, Tunes poli-
cy" set • in the. early •1950's- by .Arthur 
Hays Sulzberger,..,.then .the. newspaper's. 
publisher.„"to provide assistance to the. 
in teBigence.. agency:. irlienever.. possible." 
Mr. Sulzberger died in 1968. , 	, . 	• ., 

Much'of the information.  in the article 
about-  purported- relationships between 
porters and the agency—one of the topics. 
examined last year births' Senate Select 
Committee on-Intelligence-.(A 
has been reported previoullY.  by 
Times and other publicationa 	' - - '1•;,  

	

A_Reporteis,  Comment 	'''1:tti,1-• 
Among the allegations previously made 

public was one by '13rne Phillips, a f 
rn er Times reporter7ffErfVezis asked 
by the C.I.A. fa 1952 about entering into 
such a dual arrangement in the event 
that he became the newspaper's corre- 
spondent in Moscow. . 	' -. 	- 

When Mr. Phillips's allegation appeared 
last year. Arthur ?Ochs Sulzberger, the 
publisher of The rmest said that he h 

never heard of -1The .Trines-  being a 
i proached.. either in my capacity as 

Usher or as the son of the last Mr. Sulz 
berger." 	. - f 

A spokesman for The Times said yes-. 
terday that the newspaper "has absolute-1 
ly no information to add" to the state-. 
merit made last year by Mr. Sulzberger; 
who is travelingin China. -t--  7-- - - 

The C.LA. has repeatedly declined t00 
make public the names of the journalists; 
with whom * traded information orb 
whom it used . its agents in-  the field. all 
the ground that they are' ."Intelli 
sources". whom identities must he= 
tested by la* . • 	-.) ; ..: ' .IA 

Last year. The .Times, teem with toe 
agency a formal request, under the E 
don of Information- Act.. for the, 
ot any of its employees who had wor 
for the agency in any capacity . 
their carers with. The TImes4. but= tha 
request.was rejected. 	- 

C.,1Sulzherger„the coltannist,4vac..e.= 
tioningi,in Europe land ',could. 'rkk-4. 
reached.: for con:menet on • the Rollingr 
5 tone'a allegations. about lits„,relati 
with the intelligence agency. Josep' 
sop. reached at his home in Washi 
said that he would not comment of the 
article except to say that portins 	Mr.,  
Bernstein's account were "inaccura ' 

According to the Rolling Stone 'de, 
the tiles compiled by the C.I.A." o its 
relationships with American 	sts, 
summaries of which were roadea 	ble 
to the Senate intelligence C01:021' 	last 
year, "contain reports of specific.  t Its" 
undertaken' on-the agency's. behalf 	C 
L Sulzberger and the Alsop brothers. 

Mr. Sulzberger was quoted in the a icle 
as having said that although he "h a 
good many friends" within the ' ilia 
gene agency, his relationship with the 
agency was "totally baton:Aar and 	t, 
althou gh they 'can- ask .-trle,q11 
he had never taken47ania.23413Mart 
one of those guys." -.;:t 

The article contains4ari'as.serti 	at 
tributed . ,"a senior: CIAL_officiat,', 
C. L2.Sulzberger-liad':_beentasked by ch 
agencylo sign an agree:mato keep 
fidential whatever classified' informs, 
it might supply to.hint4. 

Salzbergenetbecardelei said 
recalled having otteecjieen.  asked .  to *Ign' 
such- an agreement,'but could not remem. 
ber "with certainty" whether he had dnne 
,so, 	• ri./ 	.-4••• 

He was quoted as Seyinztowever, that 
uncle,'• Arthur Hays Sulzberger, )ied. 

signed such a pledge: • ilf:i 1.1'ke 
According to RollineStone, C. L. Sulz-

berger denied. in a telephone interview 
an allegation--  by,' another-  intellig 
agency officer, also unidentified,: the the 
agency had once. provided him wi a. 
background paper, and that the columnist 

name on it" 
then "gave it to. the printers- arid put his 


